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Kailua-Kona, Hawaii 96740 
P. 0. Box 2537 

3574 Waialae Ave. 

Phone 329-2277 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96816 

Phone 737-0633 

tbe pot terp 
STEAK HOUSE 

~tafoob ctocktail~ 
Served in a hand thrown dish of the 17th century motif. 

KING CRAB, delightfully garnished ----------------------------------------------------------· $2.50 
GULF SHRIMP, served with a sauce to fire your appetite....................... $2.50 

Your entree includes salad, glazed with your choice of dressing, baked potato 
or rice, garden vegetable and garlic bread in our ceramic loaf. 

jf rom tbt ~ttak l!iln 
Fired by the Master Potter to the Desired Cone 

- A POTTER'S DELIGHT, ground sirloin -------------·-------------------·----------
- STEAK AND PRAWNS, a small sirloin accompanied by prawns 

on a bed of fried rice _______________________________________________ _ 

- TOP SIRLOIN, properly aged and cut with care 

8 oz ..... ----------------------------------------------------·--------------

11 oz·-----------------------------------------------------------------------

- NEW YORK CUT, from the same aged beef ------------------------··-----·------· 
- T-BONE, THE MASTER POTTER'S SPECIALTY 

17 oz. plus of delicious beef -------------·-------------------
- TERIY AKI KABOB, tender meat on a skewer, glazed with 

the master potter's sp't!cial formula _______________________ _ 

jf rom tbt 1Jj i~que l!iln 

$4.00 

$6.95 

$5.75 
$6.95 
$7.50 

$7.95 

$5.95 

-MAHIMAHI, the Island favorite, fired moist and tender ------------------· $5.25 
- CORNISH GAME HEN, fired in its own clay vessel. moist and succulent 

and you keep the pot . .Boned and stuffed with wild rice................... $7.50 

t!to ctomplete !Jour .meal 
- ICE CREAM OR SHERBET. .... --------------------------------- .75 
- APPLE PIE AND CHEESE OR CHEESE CAKE.... 1.00 
- SPECIAL POTTER'S COFFEE 

Served in a handsome mug .. ·------------------------------------- 1.50 
- BEVERAGES, coffe, tea, milk.................................. .40 

STEAK FIRING SCALE 
Rare 
Med/Rare 
Med 
Med/Well 
Well Done 

Cone 1 
Cone 3 
Cone 5 
Cone 7 
Cone 9 

plus 4% tax 



~ 0 t t t t !' is one of the oldest of all crafts. It was some 12,000 years ago 

that man made his first clay vessel. From those crudely made food utensils, the art 

slowly developed, reaching its zenith during the 17th thru 19th century when pot

tery was active throughout eastern Asia and Europe. The profession of a potter 

was both respected and profitable. One of the reasons why pottery making has 

survived for so long is that it is a simple and functional craft which gives satis

faction to the maker and service to the purchaser. 

We here at t&bt l}otttrp are attempting to re-create some of the ro

mance and history of an early world pottery. All drink and eating vessels have 

been made and fired in our own kilns here on the premises. Sample forms of pot

tery from different ages and dynasty will be reproduced and displayed throughout 

t&bt _Jotterp ~teak 1!}ou~e as well as historical information 

so that you may enjoy this wonderful and fascinating art while dining. 

If you desire to purchase any piece of pottery; from the plate on your table to 

the vase on display, please ask your waitress for The Pottery Price List. 
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